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Primary Biliary Cirrhosis 
with Systemic Sclerosis 
P e d r o A . D iaz , M D a n d B e r n a r d M . S c h u m a n , M D * 
Two patients with combinedbilian/ cirrhosis 
and scleroderma are described. Both patients 
also presented features ofthe CRST syndrome, 
namely Raynaud's phenomenon, and telan-
giectasiae. Nine previously reported cases are 
reviewed and the clinical data suggest that a 
common underiying immunologic basis may 
account for both clinical conditions. 
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P R I M A R Y biliary cirrhosis is an un-
usual c h r o n i c l iver disease f o u n d in 
middle-aged w o m e n , characterized by 
clinical and laboratory alterations of liver 
dysfunct ion due to impai rment of bi le 
excretion and progressive cell destruc-
t ion around the intra-hepatic bile ducts. 
To our know ledge there have been 
only nine wel l documented cases of com-
b i n e d p r i m a r y b i l i a r y c i r r h o s i s and 
scleroderma.""" Mos t of these cases 
have also had some of the features of 
the CRST syndrome originally described 
by Winterbauer in 1964.= The CRST syn-
drome is characterized by the presence 
of ca lc inos is of t he s k i n , Raynaud's 
phenomenon, sclerodactyly and telan-
giectasiae. In this paper we describe two 
patients wi th the diagnosis of both pr im-
ary b i l i a r y c i r r h o s i s a n d s y s t e m i c 
sclerosis, each patient showing distinct 
expressions of the immunolog ica l and 
pathological alterations of these dis-
eases. 
Case Report 1 
A 48-year-old white woman was admitted 
to the Henry Ford Hospital on January 31,1972, 
for evaluation of pruritus, jaundice and occa-
sional post-prandial vomiting over a six-month 
per iod. Ten years earlier, a diagnosis of 
chronic cholecystitis had been made. Episodes 
of Raynaud's p h e n o m e n o n and mi ld 
dysphagia had been observed since 1965. In 
May, 1967, she had been hospitalized because 
of suspected herniation of a cervical disc with 
mild nerve root compression. Conservative 
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m a n a g e m e n t was p r e s c r i b e d . L a b o r a t o r y 
studies at that t ime showed that the alkaline 
phosphatase was 39 Bodansky uni ts; SGOT, 
80 uni ts; ANF, strongly speckled; DRAT, 
1:320; BSP, 5%; p ro th romb in t ime, 14 sec-
onds. Upper gastrointestinal series revealed 
a small hiatal hernia w i th esophageal mot i l i ty 
alterations consistent w i th scleroderma. M i -
croscopic examinat ion of a percutaneous liver 
biopsy (Figure 1) showed moderate increase 
of f ibrous tissue in all the portal tr iads. In one 
of these there was seen a granuloma format ion 
w i th epi the l io id cells and some eosinophi ls. 
Serological studies for infectious granuloma-
tous disease were repeatedly negative. 
In December, 1967, the patient was re-
a d m i t t e d because of nasal and per i - rec ta l 
abscesses wh ich were treated w i th drainage 
and ant ibiot ic therapy. Repeat percutaneous 
l iver need le b iopsy and mic roscop ic s tudy 
showed a few areas of lymphocyt ic inf i l t rat ion 
in the portal regions. 
In January, 1968, an esophagomanometr ic 
study was reported as characteristic of involve-
ment of the esophagus by systemic sclerosis. 
At this t ime she underwent a cholecystectomy 
and repai r of t he hiatal he rn i a . O p e r a t i v e 
cholangiogram did not reveal any defects in 
the hepatic biliary tract. A liver biopsy showed 
inf i l t rates of l ymphocy tes and plasma cells 
a r o u n d the po r ta l t r i ads . En larged l y m p h 
nodes at t he c o m m o n d u c t and s u p e r i o r 
aspect of the pancreas were diagnosed as reac-
tive fol l icular hyperplasia. The gallbladder had 
c h a n g e s o f c h r o n i c c h o l e c y s t i t i s w i t h 
c h o l e l i t h i a s i s . A f t e r s u r g e r y t h e p a t i e n t 
developed a str icture of the distal esophagus 
w h i c h a c c e n t u a t e d h e r d y s p h a g i a , b u t 
esophageal d i la t ions we re p e r f o r m e d w i t h 
excellent results. 
In 1968, physical examinat ion showed a wel l -
deve loped and we l l -nour ished woman w i th 
mi ld jaundice and having several areas of skin 
excoriations secondary to scratching. The skin 
was somewhat t ight and th ickened over the 
fingers and face. There were several telangiec-
tasiae on her face and mucosa of the lower 
lip and neck. The heart and lungs were normal . 
The l i v e r a n d s p l e e n w e r e m o d e r a t e l y 
enlarged. There was no evidence of sclerodac-
tyly, calcinosis or xanthomas. 
Laboratory studies revealed a hemoglob in 
of 15.6 g m % ; hematocr i t , 46.9%; wh i te b lood 
cell w i th di f ferent ial count of 63% neut rophi ls ; 
3% bands; 8% eosinophi ls ; 8% lymphocytes; 
5% monocy tes . Sed imenta t ion rate was 36 
mm/hour , and VDRL non-react ive. Blood urea 
n i t rogen , c reat in ine, ca lc ium, phosphorous 
and electro lytes we re w i t h i n normal l imi ts . 
Prothrombin t ime was 12 seconds. Plasma f i -
br inogen was 480 mg%. B i l i rub in , total 2.95 
mg%,d i rec t i .07 m g % ; SGOT, 120 uni ts ; LDH, 
415 uni ts ; total cholestero l , 450 m g % ; serum 
tr iglycerides, 215 m g % ; total l ip ids, 1540 mg%. 
Serum l i p o p r o t e i n e l e c t r o p h o r e s i s , a lpha 
l ipoprote in 246; pre-beta l ipoprote in 308; beta 
l ipoprote in 986; total l ipids 1540. Serum pro-
te in e lec t rophores is - tota l p ro te in 8 g m % ; 
a l b u m i n 3.71 g m % ; a lpha- l g l o b u l i n 0.53; 
a lpha II g l o b u l i n 0.85; beta g l o b u l i n 1.38; 
g a m m a g l o b u l i n 1.54. I m m u n o g l o b u l i n 
electrophoresis, IgA 173 mg% (normal 30-135 
mg%) ; IgG 888 mg% (normal 600-1400 mg%) ; 
IgM 658 mg% (normal 30-120 mg % ) ; IgE less 
than 0.04 mg%. Australian antigen was absent 
as was fe tog lobu l in . Numerous LE prep-
arat ions we re negat ive. An t i -nuc lear factor 
s tudy revea led s t r o n g speck les and weak 
homogeneous f luorescence strongly sugges-
t ive o f s c l e r o d e r m a . ' C r y o g l o b u l i n s w e r e 
negat ive and the DRAT-absorbed t i te r was 
1:2560. S m o o t h m u s c l e a n t i b o d i e s w e r e 
negative, but mi tochondr ia l ant ibodies were 
posit ive at 1:80 serum d i lu t ion . 
The chest x-ray was negative. The esophagus 
by c ine r oen tgenog raphy was f o u n d to be 
atonic, peristaltic waves were absent and the 
esophagus d i d no t e m p t y in a r e c u m b e n t 
p o s i t i o n . There was a smal l h iatal he rn ia . 
Esophageal manometry again revealed almost 
c o m p l e t e absence of p e r i s t a l t i c a c t i v i t y 
th roughout the body of the esophagus. The 
stomach, small bowel and co lon x-rays were 
normal . 
Liver scan showed hepatomegaly w i t hou t 
intr insic defects. A percutaneous liver biopsy 
done at this t ime revealed changes l imited to 
the portal areas where an increased number 
of b i le canal icul i and round cel l in f i l t ra t ion 
were seen. Each portal region was expanded 
by f ibrosis wh ich fanned out as th in bands 
making early lobular changes al though no evi-
dence of regenerating nodule format ion was 
recognized. Peri-portal piecemeal necrosis of 
hepatic cells and some degree of degenerative 
changes o f cana l i cu l i w e r e no ted as w e l l . 
There was no evidence of bile stasis. There 
was a non-specif ic Kupffer cell prol i ferat ion 
in focal areas. All these changes were consist-
ent w i th the diagnosis of pr imary biliary 
cirrhosis. 
Tube rcu l i n skin tests we re negat ive. The 
dermatologic consultant considered the skin 
changes non-spec i f i c and p robab ly due to 
asteatosis and scratching. Skin biopsies taken 
f r o m si tes on t h e a b d o m e n ( d u r i n g t h e 
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Figure 1 
Needle biopsy of ttie liver from Case I showing periportal fibrous reaction. (184x) 
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cholecystectomy procedure) and the upper 
arm did not show the pathologic changes of 
scleroderma or calcinosis. 
C a s e Repor t II 
This 48-year-old home economics teacher 
was wel l unt i l 1967 when she not iced that her 
skin was gett ing darker. Four years later she 
had an episode of transitory left hemiparesis 
which her physician at t r ibuted to cerebrovas-
cular i nsu f f i c i ency . In February , 1972, she 
noted pruri tus and when hepatosplenomegaly 
was found on physical examinat ion, she was 
referred to Henry Ford Hospi ta l . At that t ime 
she ment ioned pain and bluish discolorat ion 
of the f inger tips upon exposure to co ld . 
Labora to ry data revea led t h e f o l l o w i n g 
abnormal i t ies: 
B i l i r u b i n , 4.4 m g % ; SGOT, 130 u n i t s ; 
a lka l ine phospha tase , 35 Bodansky u n i t s ; 
cholesterol , 360 m g % ; tr iglycerides, 373 mg 
%; alpha and beta l ipoprote ins, 266 and 798 
m g % ; total l ipids, 1260 mg %; serum a lbumin , 
3.56 g m % ; a lpha- l , alpha-l l and beta g lobu-
l ins, 0.44, 0.94 and 1.23 g m % respectively; 
serum i ron , 207 m c g % ; BSP, 33% retent ion; 
t w o - h o u r p o s t - p r a n d i a l sugar , 180 m g % . 
Immunog lobu l in electrophoresis revealed an 
IgM of 151 m g % . Serum ceruloplasmin was 
169 m c g % . Ant i-nuclear factor was strongly 
posit ive, showing a pattern consistent w i th a 
diagnosis of scleroderma. 
Urinalysis and complete b lood count was 
normal . The b lood urea n i t rogen, creatinine 
a n d e l e c t r o l y t e s w e r e a l l n o r m a l . T h e 
per iphera l b lood smear and LE prepara t ion 
were negative. VDRL was non-react ive. Stools 
were posit ive for b i le. Skin tests for tuber-
culosis and histoplasmosis were negative. 
The electrocardiogram showed an incom-
plete right bundle branch block w i th Q waves 
in Leads I I , III and aVf. Chest x-ray, skull x-ray, 
i n t ravenous p y e l o g r a m , d o u b l e dose ora l 
cho lecystogram, l iver scan, brain scan, and 
e l e c t r o e n c e p h a l o g r a m w e r e al l n o r m a l . 
Metastatic survey showed mi ld demineral iza-
t ion w i thou t evidence of destruct ive lesions. 
A percutaneous liver biopsy revealed min i -
mal per ipor ta l f ibros is and cholestasis w i t h 
moderate round cell in f i l t ra t ion. 
Diagnoses w e r e made of p r imary b i l ia ry 
c i r rhosis w i t h hyper l i p idemia and systemic 
sc le ros is w i t h Raynaud 's s y n d r o m e . T h e 
patient was sent home to await the result of 
an a n t i m i t o c h o n d r i a l a n t i b o d y test w h i c h 
proved to be negative. A repeat study eight 
months later was also negative. In the mean-
t ime, her status remained stable and she was 
free of prur i tus as long as she took cholestyra-
mine. Because the ant imi tochondr ia l ant ibody 
tests were negative, she was re-admitted to 
Henry Ford Hospital November 5, 1972, for 
a duodenoscop ic ret rograde cholangiogram 
to exclude extrahepatic bil iary obst ruc t ion. 
Physical examinat ion this t ime revealed a 
jaundiced woman in no d iscomfor t . The skin 
was th ickened and p igmented , particularly on 
the hands. The remainder of the examinat ion 
was unremarkable except for a spleen t ip pal-
pable 3 cm below the left costal margin. 
The laboratory data included the fo l l ow ing : 
Hemoglob in was 13 .7gm%; hematocr i t was 
41.9%; wh i te b lood cell count was 5,000 w i th 
76% segmented neutrophi ls , 1 % bands, 1 % 
eosinophi ls, 2% basophils, 14% lymphocytes; 
3% l e u k o c y t o i d l y m p h o c y t e s a n d 3% 
monocytes. Sedimentat ion rate was 30 mm/hr . 
Blood urea ni trogen was 20 mg %. Total choles-
terol was 300 m g % and serum tr iglycerides 
was 270 m g % . Alkal ine phosphatase was 38.5 
Bodansky units w i th a total b i l i rub in of 6.67 
m g % . SCOT was 47 units. Serum protein elec-
trophoresis showed a total protein of 6.6 gm 
% w i th a lbumin , 3.76 g m % ; alpha-l g lobul in 
- 0.36 gm %; a lpha- l l g l obu l i n - 0.49; beta 
g lobul in - 1.01 gm %, and gamma globul in 
0.99 gm %. Immunog lobu l ins elec-
trophoresis values were: IgM of 165 m g % , 
IgG - 707 m g % , IgA - 93 m g % , and IgE less 
than 0.04 m g % . Fasting b lood sugar was 100 
mg %, and urinalysis was w i th in normal l imits. 
Prothrombin t ime was 10.0 seconds w i th a con-
t r o l o f 10.5 seconds . The LE p r e p a r a t i o n 
remained negative. Chest x-ray was negative. 
The retrograde cholangiography was unsuc-
cessful because the ca the ter c o u l d not be 
in t roduced into the or i f ice of the papilla of 
the d u o d e n u m . The dermatologist concluded 
that the clinical f indings and characteristically 
posi t ive ant i -nuclear factor were consistent 
w i t h the diagnosis of systemic sclerosis. A skin 
b i o p s y h o w e v e r s h o w e d no p a t h o l o g i c 
changes of scleroderma and was interpreted 
as normal . 
An exp lora tory laparotomy to ensure the 
patency of the common bile duct was recom-
m e n d e d . The pat ient dec ided to have th is 
done one mon th later at a local hospital. The 
surgeon. Dr. H. J. Schmidt , f ound a slightly 
e n l a r g e d l i ve r w i t h b l u n t e d e d g e b u t n o 
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V . 1 
7^ 
Figure 2 
Surgical biopsy of the liver f r om case I I . There is an inf lammatory and f ibrous reaction in the 
portal t r iad. (195x) 
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nodularity. The gallbladder was normal, and 
the common bile duct was not enlarged. A 
cholangiogram demonstrated a normal 
extrahepatic biliary ststem. Histological exami-
nation of a liver biopsy disclosed peri-portal 
inflammatory and fibrous reaction with bile 
stasis. The liver biopsy was considered consist-
ent with primary biliary cirrhosis (Figure 2). 
Discussion 
Systemic sclerosis is wel l documented 
in these patients by the f ind ing in both 
of the typical antinuclear factor pattern 
of scleroderma and in one patient the 
striking disorder of esophageal moti l i ty. 
Telangiectasiae similar to Rendu-
Osler -Weber syndrome were noted in 
the first patient. A l though both patients 
e x h i b i t e d Raynaud 's p h e n o m e n o n , 
sclerodactyly and calcinosis (to complete 
the CRST syndrome) were not present. 
Bi l iary c i r rhos is has also been we l l 
established by classic laboratory f ind-
ings, including a positive anti-
m i t o c h o n d r i a l a n t i b o d y in t h e f i r s t 
p a t i e n t , t h e p r o g r e s s i v e c h a n g e s 
observed in liver biopsies, and the nega-
t ive e x p l o r a t i o n of t he ex t ra -hepa t i c 
biliary tract at the t ime of cholecystec-
tomy. 
Al though the occurrence of liver dis-
ease in association wi th scleroderma has 
been noted since 1934, the close connec-
t i o n b e t w e e n systemic sc leros is and 
b i l i a r y c i r r h o s i s had n o t b e e n 
appreciated, according to Murray-Lyon 
et al.^ The combinat ion of primary biliary 
cirrhosis and systemic sclerosis wi th and 
wi thout secondary features of calcinosis, 
Raynaud's p h e n o m e n o n , sclerodactyly 
and telangiectasiae was first recognized 
as mo re than co inc i dence in 1970 by 
Reynolds, et aP and Murray-Lyon et al.^ 
Case Age/Sex 
Raynaud's 
Phenomenon 
Sclero-
dactyly 
Calcinosis 
Cutis 
Esophageal 
Motor 
Disorder 
Tele 
Hands 
nglecta 
Face 
sia 
GI 
Tract 
UGI 
Bleeding 
1 45/F -1- + + - -1- -1- -1-
2 50/F + - -1- -1- + - -F 
3 51/F -1- + + -1- + -t- -1-
4 38/F -1- -1- - -1- - ? -
5 51/F ? - - - -1- - - -
6 67/F ± -1- - - + -¥ 9 -
7 (2) 64/F + - - + -1- -1- ? -
8 60/F + + - -1- -1- ? -
9 60/F - - - - - - - -
10 48/F -1- - - -1- -
+ 
- -
11 48/F + - - - - - - -
Total 9/11 6/11 4/11 4/11 8/11 7/11 2/11 3/11 
Table I 
Incidence of certain features in 11 patients with biliary cirrhosis and systemic sclerosis. 
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The present cases represent the tenth 
and e leventh such pat ients r e p o r t e d . 
Al though they do not have all the features 
o f t h e CRST syndrome, as is evident f rom 
Table 1, neither did six of the previous 
nine patients. 
The presenceof granulomas in the por-
tal zones in bi l iary c i r rhosis has been 
t h o u g h t to rep resen t ev idence f o r a 
chronic delayed hypersensitivity reaction 
to bile duct epi thel ium or a substance 
released f r o m i t . ' That such impa i red 
delayed hypersens i t iv i ty does indeed 
exist has been demonstrated in a signifi-
cant percentage of patients by anergy to 
skin testing wi th 2, 4-1 d in i t roch loroben-
zene and pur i f ied protein derivative"-''. 
Other signs of immunologic alteration in 
biliary cirrhosis are the frequent ly posi-
tive ant imitochondrial antibody test, the 
less frequent ly positive smooth muscle 
antibody test, and the abnormal increase 
of IgM. 
Fox et a l " found that 12 of 33 patients 
with primary biliary cirrhosis had normal 
in v i t ro l ymphocy te t rans fo rmat ion in 
response to phy tohemagg lu t in ins , but 
transformation was impaired in the rest 
of the patients. There was no absolute 
correlation between transformation and 
stage of disease, but all patients in the 
early stages were normal , and those wi th 
more advanced disease were impaired. 
Analysis of all cases makes it clear that 
t h e CRST s y n d r o m e may vary in i ts 
expression and is not an essential compo-
nent of the disease combinat ion (Table 
1). The f inding of telangiectasiae of the 
Rendu-Osler-Weber type in nine cases 
indicates a possible genetic predispos-
t ion . 
Systemic sclerosis as a disease of col-
l a g e n t i s s u e a l s o p a r t i c i p a t e s in 
immunolog ic misadventures, notably the 
pecul iar ant i -nuclear factor pattern of 
speckled, thready nuclear immuno-
f l u o r e s c e n c e , h i g h DRAT t i t e r , a n d 
association wi th "auto- immune dis-
e a s e s " s u c h as s y s t e m i c l u p u s 
e r y t h e m a t o s i s a n d r h e u m a t o i d 
ar thr i t is . ' " ' " Thus both biliary cirrhosis 
and scleroderma may share an auto-
i m m u n e base w h i c h may have as its 
expression one or the other or both dis-
eases. C o n s i d e r a b l e i m m u n o l o g i c a l 
investigation wi l l be necessary to prove 
such a connect ion. 
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